OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Periodical review for ensuring probity and efficacy among employees of CPSEs – Composition of Representation Committee.

The undersigned is directed to refer to DPE OM of even no. dated 14-12-2015 regarding periodical review of CPSEs employees for ensuring probity and efficacy on the lines of provisions laid down under FR 56(j) and Government instructions issued vide DoPT OM No. 25013/1/2013-Estt.IV dated 11-09-2015

2. In the said instructions of DoPT dated 11-09-2015, it was stated in Para 12 that composition of “Representation Committee” will be communicated separately. Accordingly, DoPT vide its OM No. 25013/01/2013-Estt.A-IV dated 1st March 2016 (copy enclosed) has issued instructions regarding composition of Representation Committee.

3. The concerned administrative Ministries / Departments of CPSEs are requested to advise CPSEs under their administrative control to constitute “Representation Committee” on the lines of above said DoPT instructions dated 1st March 2016 and in accordance with CPSEs CDA rules.

Encl: as above

(J. N. Prasad)
Director

To:
All Administrative Ministries / Departments concerned with CPSEs and a copy each to:

1. Chief Executive of all CPSEs
2. NIC Cell DPE with a request to upload a copy at DPE’s web-site under the link Guidelines/Chapter-2/Service Matters.